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1 Fashion 's
I Fancies areI CorrectlyI Portrayed by

I 6wr Dresses,

H The Class of the Hamilton
H Garment is Unexcelled.

I Hamilton 's
Smart Shop

McCornick& Co.
f Bankers
'

ESTABLISHED 1873.

H General Banking Business Trans- -

H acted.

H Accounts Respectfully Solicited.

SATURDAY

H An extraordinary Spcial
H Sale of Women's

I Silk Dresses
H j; VALUES UP TO $2.00

I I $9.2?
They're the Styles of the moment
In the most approved of Silks.

Foulards, Messalines and Change- -

j able Taffetas Including plain col- -

t orings and striping novelty effects
' Many smart new oversklrt models
, that are especially attractive. ThereI are just 20 of these Special Dresses

Values, ranging up to $25.00 All
I go Saturday at Auerbachs for

$9.98.

Romance of City's Real Estate
AMAZING demand for homesAN on the benches or in the

d' ant residence districts of
Salt Lake has emphasized not only

the fact that the city has been over-

built with apartment houses but the
very groat increases in value of the
outlying property, as well. By saying
that the city has been "over-built- "

with apartments does not mean that
those places are a total loss to their
owners by reason of being unoccupied,
for the opposite is the fact.

A few years ago large apartment
houses began springing up in all parte
of the city. Rentals in many of them
were oxtremely high, but the demand
for flats actually justified high ren-

tals. Owners made big interest on
their investment and each succeeding
month saw the completion of another
apartment, no common aim as to cen-tralit- y

of location being apparent.
Every portion of the city, from tho
fringe of the business district to the
Loart of the prettiest residential sec-

tion, saw the erection of a modern
apartment. Tho people flocked to
these places and many homes were
for rent The best were snapped up
and thoso upon which the owners re-

fused to make modern improvements
were left vacant.

Then came a counteracting influence
which required more or less nerve
upon the part of real estate men and
other Investors who saw the future ex-

pansion of the city and got in at the
start of it to reap the rewards that
always come through the exhibition
of investment. Land that
had been lying idle, and unattractive on
tho east, north and southeast benches
was snapped by up this and that con-cor-

plotted into city lots, laid out
with streets, paved, curbed and gut-

tered, until most of the choice sites
were appropriated rather reclaimed
from waste and transformed into val-

uable residence property. Up on tho
North bench which the Salt Lake Se-

curity and Trust company has nelped
to become as thickly populated as any
other comparatively new residential
section of tho city, Improvements
were made which brought up tho
standard of attractiveness.

On the east bench Meeks and Mc-

Cartney and the Hubbard Investment
company took over an old subdivision,
transformed it into an attractive home
site and sold lots with such rapidity
that they established a record. Fed-

eral Heights, equally as attractive, was
in big demand, there waB a ruBh for
lots in additions farther south along
tho bench, and finally the great mass
of the people began to realize that
there was something more than an
artificial movement toward the foot-

hills. The beautiful homes that have
.been erected along the south and
southeast benches added strength to
tho magnetism of these sections and
when the High school went up there,
when the street car line was extended
along the bench, and when the paving,
curb and guttering, tho laying of
sidewalks and watermaina were an

nounced, the bench properties became
irresistible.

The effect of this activity was to
thin out tho apartment house popula-
tion. Families In which there were
young children saw the greater advan-
tage of the bench, the open, smoke-
less air, the convenience of nearby
sohools and street car lines, and they
loft the flat for tho higher ground.

There is much of the romantic in
tho real estate development of Salt
Lake during the last decade. The
causes that led up to the remarkable
advances have been many and while
some will attribute the growth to
the general advancement of the West,
Salt Lake may well point to her own
peculiar attractiveness, climate, oppor-
tunity for development, her thrift
and enterprise as the underlying rea-
sons for the transformation of a quiet
western town into a great, throbbing,
living city which Is the hub of the
intermountain country.

Samuel Newhouse started the ball
rolling in 1906 when he wiped the dis-
graceful Utahna park off the map and
erected upon its unhonored grave two
great skyscrapers. He dragged the
business section of the city further
south and made it necessary for the
great interests higher up Main street
to adopt some worthy checkmating
move to offset the advantage thus
gained. The result was the Hotel
Utah, the Vermont building, the Mcln
tyre block, not to mention a score of
other worthy improvements that
brightened the upper half of Main
street and kept the general appear-
ance of prosperity and enterprise at
its height all along the street.

Then it dawned upon the people that
instead of trying to monopolize the
business district by gathering it about
his two great office buildings, Mr.
Newhouso merely saw what was com-

ing and anticipated the natural ex-

pansion by getting In on the ground
floor.

Property values have increased with
startling suddenness, as witness the
advance in values In the vicinity of
State and Third South streets where
the Auerbachs made a great plunge
and added a whole city block to their
holdings. The improvements now
near completion there have done to
State street what the business devel-
opment of Chicago did to the notori-
ous South Clark sh-ee- t a few years
ago.

With the Hotel Utah at the upper
end, the magnificent Walker building
at tho center and tho Newhouse build-
ings a: the lower end of tho city's
business district tho stranger is Im-

mediately impressed with tho solidari-
ty of the city and its metropolitan
appearance.

And all the time real estate was
changing hands tho rod-ho-t riv-
ets wore being driven through great
steel beams and buildings were ris-
ing to imposing heights, Utah was
welcoming more families, its popula-
tion was increasing, its mines, its
farms, its factories were producing
more and more wealth, its railroads

wero developing and extending, its
virgin "soil was being cultivated, until
a stream of wealth poured from every
corner of the empire of the mountains
into its great capital, Insuring a solid,
substantial foundation for future
growth and development.

WORLD WIRELESS FOR NAVY.

A world-wid- e system of wireless
communication for the United States
navy, to include stations in Panama,
Southern California, Hawaii, Guam,
Samoa, and the Philippine Islands, has
been agreed upon by congress, tho ap-

propriation for the project being

Each of these stations is to have
a sending radius of at least 3,000

miles, this being a conservative esti-
mate, however, for the sending power
may reach even 4,000 miles. Each
station will be able to exchange mes-
sages with the next adjoining station,
thus completing the chain of transmis-
sion between the east and west. TJwo
continents and two oceans will be em-

braced within the range of this chain,
and naval vessels, whether near the
African coast or in Chinese waters,
will be under direct control from
Washington by aerial communication.

The Washington station, now under
construction on a high hill near Ar-

lington, Virginia, about two miles from
the Navy department, consists of
three steel towers having much the
appearance of the Eiffel Tower, and
arranged in the form of an isosceles
triangle will be G50 feet high, while
the other two towers will be 200 feet
lower. The antennae will bo strung
in triangular form, thus giving the
maximum spread and at the same time
gaining the advantage of the highest
tower. The Arlington station will be
the model for the other stations.

The Panama canal zone is destined
to become the scene of naval, military,
and commercial activity, and of the
highest importance as a strategic pos-

session of the United States.
The construction of this wireless

system will make the United States
porprietor of aerial telegraphic com-

munication girdling more than half
the world. The American government
will then be independent of the com-

mercial telegraph and cable compan-
ies both in war and in peace. The
advantages of such a gigantic system
cannot well be over estimated. While
the ships of the navy are capable of
receiving messages within a 3,000-mil- o

radius, the maximum sending
range is about 1,000 miles, and It
will therefore bo necessary in many
cases for messages from war-vesse- ls

to be relayed from ship to ship in or-

der to reach the sending station.

"By Jove," said BJnks, "that wa3
tough. Here's a big lot of pianos de-

stroyed by fire up in Syracuse. Tho
flre department was utterly helpless."

"What was the trouble?" asked
Zanypato, biting instantly.

"Why the hose couldn't play on the
piano," exclaimed Binks, wnereupon
everybody in the club was invited m
to enjoy wassail at the expense of the
party of tho second part.
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